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~IE VlHIRLW D,tD I COMPU'rER 

Until late 1951 tho Dlg:I::;a1. Compator Laboratory at raT 

operated as a division of the Ser."'VGr:achanizms Laboratory. which 'was 

establls.hed in 194.'() to develop autornat1c control systems and mili.

tary fire controlo The work in sCl"vom.:}chan.isms led naturally into 

digi',al computers for real-time cou'crol applications, where the 

. logical nature and performance roquirements of the' job are otten 

beyond' the capability ot analog syatems o In 1951 the Digital Com

puter Laboratory became an independent laboratory in the Electrical 

Engineering Department tor research and development in digital co~ 

patera and their application to enginoering. both industrial and 

military., 

Project w·Jhirlwind. SpO!lD()r3d by 'tho Office or Naval Research 

in the Digital Computer Labora·tory;. effoc"Ged the successful operation 

of the: ~'Jh1:rlVJind I digital c(unpu'i;;$::;:' in Novembor 1950. The basic logi

cal plans of the machine had be0l1. puhlished in 1947" DUl"ing tho inter

vening three yea4"s i compon0r~ts we:"') (';.ov01op0d~ basic cireni t8 wera 

established, and -en" nmchanicul L:.'. olect:t:"1.cnl details designGd~ 

';Jhil--lwil'ld I is a b:i2'::2.'·<·:)·::~C\ 01::; C'l~!~onic d1gi tal computor' in 

Compt'..ta:t;ions arc carried ou:~ in t::·~::)J.l:{lZ'Y"·llm'i1bcI· systom. with a. 

basic regis:tel-1> leng'~h of sixteon c:':.:Vil"tM.? digi t8 (equ1 valent to a.bout 

5 o.0cimal digitS) 0 For general r;·:::"·~;.h(:)m:;ltic&.l work t it is possible for 

the computer to handle nu.rt'!bers 118.";'7").ug 0. lI';i)ug'Gh which is a multiple 

of the s-'Ge.;uda:c·u 16=digi t regi stel.'" 

!.nstr-Ilctions and data sr;:'3 'tr.::lnsferred from Fle xowri tar per

forated paper tapa via a Ferranti photoelectric tape reader into an 

in"~{)l'>n.al hig.11=spoed ma.gnetic core :3t;(~~cag0 0 Eaoh digit or eaoh s"corags 

reGi~t,;el" co:a.sists of a p::u .. ticulal'" J0;'1.gnatlc core;woother a '0'- or a 

ill ~ ls stored depends on the dil~C·;;jJJ!.l. of magnetization of' the corso 

Sinc0 readou·~ of the cores is d$~:n';:::'u.~ti va t each storage access cycle 

:Lilcludes a read and a revlri ta or W:L"i te p depending on whe.thor the old 

information is to be left in tho register or new 1nfo~~tion is to 

be inesrted Q Time is not a coordinate of the information; theretora~ 



lfue WhiTJ.:;in.d I Computol" 2 

evory memory locution is accesni bIG in an eq unl length of time. Ex

ternal magnetic tape and rnag...'lCtic drl1ii1 systoms supplement the internal 

C01"0 storagao 

Whirlwind 1 uses parallol::<1ici"v transmission over a bus 

system which pxovides one channol fer each binary digit ot tha 16-di~t 

register. Each major unit of' the computer can transmit digits to and 

receive dig~ts trom this bus. TAO oporation ot the various output and 

input gates bet~vaan the bus and units of the computer 1s oontrolled in 

the proper sequence by a central control elenwnt. 

The basic impulse rata (pulso-repetition frequency) for 

ge!1..Oral operatlo11 of" the comput~r io 1 mc; pulse duration is 0.1 ~aaco 

Within the arithmrs:kic element. tho iXllpulse rate tor multiplication and 

shifting 1s 2 me. 

Terminal equipment consiets of Floocov1rtters for direct 

typing and paJ;Xi)r tape punching and for delayed (via magnetic tapa) 

typing and papar tape punching o photoeloctl"ic and machanical devices 

tor reading from punched paper tap::;s!;\ fiv~ magnetic tape un1 ts. two 

magnetic dru.ms e oscilloscopes al'1.G. Q cam~ra .. 

~.g~n0t!"'~ Cor~ cStor~~a (~l,: 

2 banks. each having l02~ cores pal"'" digi't;plane; accoss time, 

Au=zrJliaryArUril. Stor~: 

12 groups each of 20l-~8 r'0g:i5~ers en magnetic drum; single word 

or block transfer to and trom MS; average acoess timo to single word or 

block: 8.:)3 IT'.sec wi-thin a groupo o? IAsac to select new group; block 

transfer ::"""ate r; 32 }1 sac/word CI 

Butfer Drum Stora~ 
* :g --

'l'he buffer ,magn.atic drum is used both tor auxiliary storage 

and a.s bu1~er storage for speciel :tnput data o The programmer is per..., 

Inittoo to use only 6 groups each of 204.-8 registers (groups 2. 3. 4, 5, 

\5 tI and 7) tor auxiliary storage. The butter drum is similar to the 

auxiliary drum in physical structUTe o 



'lIes", S-1iCD.:'UgO: 
,,"iI"'A":'rl~_"IIi,.\~.a:r.~ •• l$lI'S:I 

52 toggle .... ow! tch T0gir-r>?)}."i3; 5 i:'1.:i.p-flop r,')g1sters (inter

cha.ngoable wi th any 5 tOgg10-swj .. ~(;h. J, ... egistors) 0 

5 

To get ona numbor trom ~o add it to ona aJ~aady in AEoOQ •• oQ24 

To get two numbers fl-'om MS. add thom, and tl~n8:rer 

Multiy11cat1on and Roundoff: 

To get ona numbo-r from M3 f# multiply 1 t by Olle already in 

.AE •• o ........ 0 ..................................................... 0 ........... 00.' ... 36h43 

To get two numbers from :MS, multiply them. i;ransfer 

product to MS ................. iii .... Ii ... 0 ~. 41 0- .......... iii ..... 0.0 It ••• o •••• () 0-0 ••• 84.-91 

TERl\IT1~lU., I::Q,UIPMEl\f'r 
~~~"'''Ir,lr; ... al.!l''-,:,:,w..~· . ..:.~,.~~~ 

Flaxowrtter 7-hole tsS)O (5 i~orraationlJ 1 indox); 6-binary",:dig1t 

code for letters and decimal nunlDcl's W' 10 lines/inch. In'Put to computer: 

mochani~al tape rennet' (106 msec/J.:lno, 318 meso/word), J]'errantl Photo

electric Tape Roc~,:;.\~·~:: - pm (5 J.'iL.'·_:;,e/line~ 15 msec/word); output: tape 

punch {93 rosse/line. 279 maec/w():,.\',} I) p:-c'inters (about 13:) m.sSC/cb.tll~e.ctar fI 

up to 900 msec for carriage retU!'ll;.. M"i;e:tl> PETR is desnlected t the -tape 

moves lass than 0 04 inch~ 

!to.gn. tffo"ni;;aicc T Tasn9 e: 
~"'Nl"U~ 

Ps.rallol-se~1a1 storage of binary digits in :5 pairs of' nonadjacent 

channels (2 infol"'El:ntion pail'S 0 1: :i.:.:.dex pair) across "GIla t inch wide taps •. 

RedtW.dant I"eC01"ding in pairs .min:tn:J.Z03 '!;1!.po-flaw errors. 11sXilmll'll densitY's 

100 Ijtues {roo binary inf'ol·mation d:1.gi t5) per inch; Bpeed t 30 inches per 

sec () Coded tape recording ot COIapu:to.tions enables pl.-inter to operata 

independently of COlnputer o 

li'loz:owri·t€lr~ D01a"ed Outnut Via NTz::.f:-7i0'tic T.anA: 
~~.~{g;~ .. ~n.. ___ 2''''''''''~ 

Flexowri'ter chal"actars fen.:" dolayed output can be recorded at 

the rate of 133 per secondo A lOOv..,·foot reel of' mai11lstie tape can store 

53 0000 characters 9 which can be r~corded in a minimum 01: 6 0 '7 minutes I> 

and ~(nich can be printed in about 90 minutes or punched in about 63 

minutas o 

- . 



Five RaytheOll l~<)gnetic taps unit;!;;! are used with VIWI. Of the 

fi V(~I ta.ps un.i ts (celled 0, 10 2, 3A 10 ~l.nd ~\B) a rr~"r.iIllU!il of four may be 

actually connoc"tied to tho co.m.pu"to:p f:::'li 8.J.'1Y o!;irns 4 Ona of the Uru.ts SA 

or 3D is connoc~ed to delayed OU.':ij)"(:r:; J:'0s.dlng equipment t the other to 

4 

the computer. These conneC-'Gi0!15 fl18.y 00 G:i:changad, by throwing a toggle 

sw1 tch. Uni t 2 is conneo"Gad oi"lihrn:' to the computor or to delayed output 

reading equipment (which condition is contl~lled by the position of 

anothor toggle switch). 

~Cillosc~ Disp.!a,t: 

Tr:JO lS-inch magnetically deflec·tad CRTis (one with visible 

race t the other with a computer-eon-trollod Fairchild C8..i<nara) are 

available tor displays. X and Y a~0S each have 2048 discrete posit1ons o 

Points may be plotted sot a uaximuIn. :r.a't;a of 6250 pOints/soc. Digits 

rosy b6 displayed as point-by-po1nt a1~ays (3 x 5) taking approzimatsly 

1 0 8 lrJ.lliseoonds per digit&) App!'oxim:ltely 520 f1ve-digit numbers can 

be l~corded on a aingla fram3 (in about 6 6oconds)9 By altering the 

sottinga of: t.b.s oscilloscope runr,l.:L~:Lers \) j.t is possible to display 

vector's (lS~1 t) sec/vector) and 2, ~>:c:;.al (dlJ.:~~:~·actera that can be generated ... 
by in:~antJ1.fy:Lng selected 11n08 .~: 1~8c·tal~:.su.lar fi€.1ll'e' oight (35'7 SA seo/ 

character) ... 

~2.!:'p"rULl: 

itiagneft1c drum ac1;s as "~::,::'J.Tiol'a:ry :T~'~n'"<lga of input and ou.l'put 

data arl~1v1ng at computolll ~tn r·(L::::,.c~::2. 8n(1 uGynchronous manner from multiple 

The information on these pages will bs revised and included in the 

new ~JI Broc~ure\) DOL-58. 


